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n hand with t_e capital _nt program for _ducation will
_o imcrmased operational bu_ts. The olm_ratiomalburet, f_ education
b_s_ upon meeds f_ school f_ailltlea Ii es%Imated to increase fr_
$5,_,000 _- _Ascal1967to _16,450,000in _scal zgTA.

I_s_at in ta_aeT_tton a_l _Lu_leation facilities are of the
utao_ _ i_ l_ealthj e&watlaa_, and eecn_Aa advances are to
be expected. In order to p_,_de the needed transportation facilities,
we plan to spe_ an eoti=ated _7_0_000 over the next five _lscal
yearm to improve the airport facilities# $10p_O_O00 during the same

on ha,rIx_l+ plers_ and rmlate_ facllltle|. These Im]_c_eme_l m 1_I¥
n_ tO allow a free# unfettered flow of goo_ and people into and
within the Trust _er_._ory.

0ramo_ the most vitaJi sug_ortiz_ facilities is a metwork of commmnica.
tioms _m_n_ the islands. Hmalth, e_ucatlon_ _d economic development
cannot be expected to function without a_qua%e cmmsmmlcatioms. _h_
plaus n_ call for an expenditure of an remountestimated at _,830,0OO
over the _ext five fiscal years to provide the needed ccnmnnication
f_cilities._

i_ _%er# _d s_ _Isposai f_cilitiem are ur_entl_ needed through-
out the T_t Terrltoz_, both for the expanding _overnmental activities
am4 far the public uc_. In order to provide a_quate _ater, power, and
se_ facilities our.plans call for an expemiiture estimated _t
$_,0_,000 f_ fiscal 1967 through fiscal 1971.

..If/re we _re to meet the. increased needs of the people of the Trust Territory,will need to provide new buildings and other facilitie_ to house the
Gover_m_m% that will administer the o_eratiam_ of t_ Territory. The
propo_ _ for cspital improvements over the next five fiscal y_ars /
calll for sa expenditure of _1.o_r_ooo for the construction of Soveru-

+_ meat buil_.

-_ Th_ capital improvement program that this le@Islation will make possible :.

i_ will allow this Govermmsnt to make the needed improvements in the Trust

!_ Territory to allow its people to enter the twentieth century. These _investments will create a favorable climate for the economic developmmnt i
O

- of this area and its people.

,_ In the at%achments to this re_rt, a more detailed breakdown and
h e=_;plaz_ti_ of our p'Lans for the Trust Territory of the Pacifie IS]._zu_m
+o f_ the next five yeaxa is given.
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